Galls are highly specialized plant tissues whose development is induced by another organism. The most complex and diverse galls are those induced on oak trees by gallwasps (Hymenoptera: Cynipidae: Cynipini), each species inducing a characteristic gall structure. Debate continues over the possible adaptive signi¢cance of gall structural traits; some protect the gall inducer from attack by natural enemies, although the adaptive signi¢cance of others remains undemonstrated. Several gall traits are shared by groups of oak gallwasp species. It remains unknown whether shared traits represent (i) limited divergence from a shared ancestral gall form, or (ii) multiple cases of independent evolution. Here we map gall character states onto a molecular phylogeny of the oak cynipid genus Andricus, and demonstrate three features of the evolution of gall structure: (i) closely related species generally induce galls of similar structure; (ii) despite this general pattern, closely related species can induce markedly di¡erent galls; and (iii) several gall traits (the presence of many larval chambers in a single gall structure, surface resins, surface spines and internal air spaces) of demonstrated or suggested adaptive value to the gallwasp have evolved repeatedly. We discuss these results in the light of existing hypotheses on the adaptive signi¢cance of gall structure.
INTRODUCTION
Galls are plant tissues, induced by another organism, which provide that organism with food and a measure of physical protection (Cornell 1983; Price et al. 1987) . Oak gallwasps (Hymenoptera: Cynipidae, tribe Cynipini) induce the most structurally complex and diverse galls known of any gall-inducing group (Dreger-Jau¡ret & Shorthouse 1992; Rohfritsh 1992) . Cynipid gall structures are characteristic of the gall inducer, rather than of the host-plant (Ambrus 1974; Rohfritsch 1992) , and result from cynipid traits expressed at two stages in the wasp's life cycle. Morphogens (as yet uncharacterized), which are probably secreted by the larva, are thought to control the type and structure of plant tissues forming the gall (Rohfritsh 1992) , whereas the ovipositional behaviour of the female determines how many larvae develop within a single gall. Gall structures, although constructed of plant tissues, thus represent the extended phenotypes of gallwasp genes (Stern 1995; Crespi et al. 1997) .
Structurally, cynipid galls can be divided into two parts: the larval chamber and the outer gall. The larval chamber, which is structurally similar in all cynipid galls (Bronner 1992) , is lined with nutritive plant tissues on which the larva feeds, and is surrounded by a thin wall of sclerenchyma. The cynipid larva completes its entire development within this chamber. The diversity of cynipid galls is the result of variation in gall tissues that develop outside the larval chamber. These include surrounding layers of woody or spongy tissue, complex air spaces within the gall, and surface coats of sticky resins, hairs or spines. Mature galls formed by members of the same genus may also di¡er enormously in size and colour. A long-standing challenge in understanding the evolution of gall structure has been to explain why such a diversity of morphologies may be found at the same time on the same part of the same host oak species (Askew 1984; Price et al. 1987) .
Considerable debate surrounds the possible signi¢cance of gall structures, and both non-adaptive and adaptive hypotheses for the genesis of gall diversity have been proposed (Cornell 1983; Price et al. 1987; Crespi & Worobey 1998) . If some gall structures evolve more often than others (perhaps as an emergent property of the developmental processes involved in gall formation), but go extinct at random, sets of gall morphologies could evolve without selection acting on gall shape. Several adaptive alternatives have been proposed. Gall structure may a¡ect the ability of galls to protect the gall inducer from £uctua-tions in abiotic conditions, or a¡ect the allocation of nutrients to gall tissues (and hence to growth of the gall inducer) by the host-plant (Cornell 1983; Price et al. 1987; Bagatto et al. 1996; Crespi & Worobey 1998) . There is a general consensus, however, that the strongest selection pressure acting on gall form (with the exception of thrips galls (Crespi & Worobey 1998) ) is probably associated with avoidance of mortality in£icted by natural enemies. The greatest cause of gallwasp mortality occurring after successful gall formation results from attack by two groups of wasps (chalcid parasitoids and inquiline cynipids), which reach the gallwasp by penetrating the gall with a drilling ovipositor (Askew 1965 (Askew , 1984 Washburn & Cornell 1981; Cornell 1983; Scho« nrogge et al. 1995 Scho« nrogge et al. , 1996 . High mortality of gall inducers can also be caused by vertebrate predators, which also reach the gall inducer by removing the gall wall (e.g. Abrahamson et al. 1989; Cso¨ka 1997) . Gall structures therefore represent the interface through which the gall inducer and two principal causes of mortality interact. Gall traits reducing gallwasp mortality in£icted by natural enemies, and which are under the control of cynipid genes, should spread through natural selection, and defence is the commonest function attributed to gall traits (Cornell 1983; Askew 1984; Price et al. 1987) . To date, however, the impact on survivorship of only a few gall characters (diameter, hardness and recruitment of ant guards through nectar secretion) has been demonstrated, and the role of the majority remains unknown (Washburn 1984; Weis et al. 1985; Price & Clancy 1986; Abe 1992; Stiling & Rossi 1996) .
In addition to this structural diversity, a characteristic of cynipid oak galls is that all of the outer gall characteristics mentioned above are shared by sets of sympatric species (e.g. Weld 1960; Ambrus 1974; Askew 1984) . This prompts two fundamental questions.
1. What are the phylogenetic relationships between gallwasps inducing structurally similar galls? Is the evolution of novel gall structures a rare event in oak cynipid evolution, such that phylogenetic proximity and similarity in gall structure are highly correlated, or have certain gall traits evolved independently many times? 2. What underlying processes have generated the observed patterns?
Here we address the ¢rst question by examining the distribution of gall traits across the phylogeny of a selected group of oak gallwasp species. We then consider the patterns we observe in the light of existing non-adaptive and adaptive hypotheses for the evolution of gall structure. The selected oak gallwasp taxon for study is the genus Andricus, which includes the most complex and diverse oak cynipid galls. We present a molecular sequence phylogeny for 28 members of the genus, which constitute clear sets of species sharing similar gall morphology (¢gure 1). We test the null hypothesis that gall traits are randomly distributed through the gallwasp phylogeny and ask (i) which traits, if any, are conserved within clades; (ii) which traits, if any, have evolved repeatedly in independent lineages; and (iii) how rapidly (in terms of sequence divergence and existing intermediate forms) have novel structures arisen within lineages?
A further characteristic of cynipine life cycles allows us to ask an additional question about the evolution of gall structure. Many oak gallwasp species have two generations each year, typically a sexual generation in the spring and a parthenogenetic generation in the summer/ autumn. These generations often develop in structurally very di¡erent galls, and may develop on di¡erent host oak species, or plant organs (Askew 1984) . By examining patterns in these two generations separately, we ask whether there is any evidence that evolution of gall structure in these two generations is correlated.
Within the Cynipini, phylogenetic relationships between genera are largely unknown (Ronquist 1995; Liljeblad & Ronquist 1997) , and which of the diverse gall structures induced by Andricus species are primitive and which are derived remains unknown. Our last question is, therefore, whether phylogenetic patterns allow us to infer ancestral states for sexual and asexual generation galls in this genus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

(a) Study species
Collection locations, type of material used in DNA extraction, and character values for each generation of the species studied are given in table 1. We selected 28 European Andricus species (38% of all European Andricus) representing the principal structural types present in the genus (described below). Of the selected species, 12 have both sexual and asexual generations in their life cycle,14 have only a known asexual generation, and two species have only a known sexual generation. Gall structures are known for the generations given of each species except for the sexual generation of A. viscosus, for which the sexual adult female is known, but whose gall has yet to be identi¢ed. The asexual generation galls of the selected Andricus species develop on Quercus petraea, Q. pubescens or Q. robur, while sexual generation galls develop either on these species or on Q. cerris (Ambrus 1974) . Many of the galls, particularly of the asexual generations, develop on more than one closely related oak species (Ambrus 1974) . In all cases, the galls have the same structure (in terms of the character states used here) on all alternative hosts (Ambrus 1974) .
To check the monophyletic status of Andricus, we have included in our analysis ¢ve species from other oak cynipid genera: Aphelonyx cerricola Gir., Biorhiza pallida Oliv., Cynips cornifex Htg., Cynips divisa Htg., and Cynips quercus Fourcr. To allow tree rooting we also included Diplolepis rosae Htg. in the tribe Rhoditini, the sister group to the Cynipini/Pediaspini clade (Ronquist 1995; Liljeblad & Ronquist 1997 with ¢gure 1e^s). Overall gall structure is a multistate character with seven states, and is scored separately for sexual and asexual generations where both are present. S1. Gall consists of larval chamber only, without exterior structures (not illustrated). S2. Larval chamber surrounded by modi¢ed bud scales, but not completely enclosed by gall tissue (¢gure 1r,s). S3. Larval chamber completely surrounded by, and in direct contact with, woody outer gall tissue (¢gure 1p,q). S4. Larval chamber completely enclosed, but separated from the outer gall by an air space (¢gure 1e^k). S5. Gall woody, multichambered, and spiny (¢gure 1a^d). S6. Gall single-celled, with larval chamber in a thin-walled structure at the end of a short stalk. Among the sampled species, this structure is shown only by the asexual generation of A. solitarius. S7. Gall structure possessed by a single species within the genus (¢gure 1l^o). This includes the unique and distinct asexual gall structures of A. coni¢cus, A. gemmea and A. hartigi, which are described individually below. The sexual gall of Biorhiza pallida is large, soft and spongy whereas the asexual gall is a woody, many-celled structure, lacking spines, which is subterranean on roots. The asexual galls of A. solitarius and Cynips cornifex are both club-shaped, with a single larval cell at the end of a short stalk. The asexual galls of C. divisa and C. quercus are spherical, non-woody, leaf galls.
(c) Molecular methods DNA was extracted from single larvae, pupae or adults (table 1) using either a proteinase-K/SDS digestion followed by`salting out', or a simple chelex procedure (Werren et al. 1995) . A 433 base pair (b.p.) fragment of the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene was then ampli¢ed by PCR (35 cycles of denaturation at 92 8C for 60 s, annealing at 45^55 8C for 60 s and extension at 72 8C for 90 s) using the primers CB1 and CB2 (Jermiin & Crozier 1993 ) in a 50 ml reaction. To check the amplicon, 10 ml of each PCR product was then electrophoresed in a 1.5% agarose gel. Of the remaining 40 ml, 6 ml were used in standard ligation and transformation reactions using the TA-cloning kit (Invitrogen). Plasmid DNA was puri¢ed using Wizard miniprep kits (Promega) and sequenced using Taq-FS (Perkin-Elmer) chemistry and an ABI 373 sequencer.
(d) Phylogenetic analyses
Amplicons for each species were sequenced in both directions and the sequences (all 433 b.p. long, GenBank accession numbers AJ228448^AJ228481) aligned by eye. Maximum-parsimony (Farris 1970 ) and neighbour-joining methods (Saitou & Nei 1987) were used to generate phylogenies from the sequence data, using test version 4.0 d60^63 of PAUP*, written by D. L. Swo¡ord, and with Diplolepis rosae as an outgroup. Eight shortest maximumparsimony (MP) trees were found using 100 random additions in a heuristic search, with codons weighted equally. Although changes were more common at third positions (454) than ¢rst (148) or second (51) positions, downweighting or exclusion of third positions did not alter the deeper branches of the trees and severely reduced resolution within the main Andricus clade. Neighbour-joining (NJ) trees were generated using uncorrected pdistance and three corrected distance measures (Jukes^Cantor, Tamura^Nei and general time-reversible) (Swo¡ord et al.1996) . All four algorithms returned the same topology, termed the NJ tree.
Parsimony reconstruction of character evolution was done using MacClade 3.04 (Maddison & Maddison 1992) , and rather than assuming a single working phylogeny, we have mapped character state changes over each of the eight MP trees and the NJ tree in turn. All binary traits are mapped over the full phylogeny. The outgroup taxa possess diverse asexual gall structures absent from Andricus, and are thus unsuitable for inferring ancestral states for Andricus gall form. For simplicity, we have therefore used a pruned version of ¢gure 2 (the main clade, including A. fecundator, see below) in mapping this trait.
To test whether gall-form states are conserved within clades or randomly distributed through the phylogeny, we compare the minimum number of character changes inferred for the actual character distribution with minimum numbers of changes required when the same character states are randomly reallocated to species on the same tree topology (using the shu¥e command in MacClade). Two hundred and ¢fty replicates were used to generate frequency distributions using random reallocation for each of two tree topologies: that illustrated in ¢gure 2, and a second corresponding to one of the MP trees in which A. lucidus is excluded from the A. mayri clade (see below).
RESULTS
(a) Status of the genus Andricus
There is considerable agreement between the MP and NJ trees, and most nodes relevant to the following analyses receive high bootstrap support in both the strict consensus of the eight MP trees and the NJ tree (¢gure 2). In all trees, all Andricus species bar four (A. gallaeurnaeformis, A. hystrix, A. in£ator and A. solitarius) form a large monophyletic clade (termed the main clade). In the NJ tree and six of the eight MP trees, A. solitarius is also part of this clade (¢gure 2). A. in£ator is always excluded from the main clade, but with low bootstrap support. Only six additional steps (an increase from 614 to 620 steps) are required to enforce monophyly on the main clade + A. solitarius + A. in£ator. Among these species, the greatest sequence divergence (between A. in£ator and A. coriarius) is 14.5%.
Within the main clade, there are ¢ve clear groups of species, named as follows for ease of reference (¢gure 2): (i) the A. mayri clade; (ii) the A. quercuscalicis clade; (iii) the A. kollari clade; (iv) the A. hartigi clade; and (v) the A. fecundator clade. All but the ¢rst are monophyletic in all nine tree topologies. The only variation in tree topology to have any impact in inferring patterns of gall evolution is the position of A. lucidus. In four of the MP trees and the NJ tree, this species is part of the A. mayri clade (¢gure 2). In the remaining four MP trees A. lucidus is a monospeci¢c taxon diverging immediately basal to the A. mayri clade. The latter topology requires a single additional step in parsimony reconstruction of the three binary asexual gall Figure 2 . Phylogenetic relationships between species in this study. The topology shown is one of the eight shortest maximum parsimony trees. Only variation in the position of A. lucidus (discussed in the text) has any impact on inferred patterns of evolution of gall form. Numbers shown at nodes are bootstrap percentages; values above the node represent scores for the Tamura^Nei corrected NJ tree; values below the node are those for the strict consensus of the MP tree. Branches without values were supported by less than 50% of bootstrap replicates. The character mapped on the tree is sexual generation gall form, reconstructed by MacClade 3.04 (Maddison & Maddison 1992) . The presence of a small square between a branch tip and a species name on the tree indicates that the species possesses a sexual generation in its life cycle for which the gall structure is known.
characters. In all other respects, however, conclusions from all nine trees are the same, and we do not consider the e¡ects of variation in tree topology further.
All trees place the remaining two Andricus species (A. gallaeurnaeformis and A. hystrix) basal to all of the other oak cynipids sequenced, with high bootstrap support (¢gure 2). Although these two species appear as sister groups in this analysis, they show considerable sequence divergence from each other (16.4%) as well as from other Andricus (21.5^25.5% for A. gallaeurnaeformis and 22.9^26.3% for A. hystrix). Enforcing monophyly for all Andricus species results in a shortest MP tree of 642 steps, 28 steps more than the unconstrained MP tree. The position of these two divergent species suggests that Andricus, as currently de¢ned, is at least diphyletic (triphyletic if A. in£ator is genuinely separated from the main clade).
(b) Phylogenetic patterns in sexual generation gall structure
Only two structural types are induced by the 12 Andricus species that have a sexual generation; nine species form small, thin-walled galls, and three species (A. grossulariae, A. curvator and A. in£ator) induce a more complex structure in which the inner cell is surrounded by an air space (¢gure 1e, f ). The simpler sexual gall structure is found in Cynips, sister group to Andricus, resulting in the inference that this is the most probable ancestral state for the main Andricus clade. The more complex state is thus derived, and has evolved at least three times in Andricus (¢gure 2).
(c) Phylogenetic patterns in asexual generation gall structure
(i) Overall gall form
Four groups within the main Andricus clade each consist entirely or predominantly of species sharing a common asexual gall structure (¢gure 3a).
1. The A. mayri clade (see ¢gure 1b^d) all have multichambered asexual galls in which the larval chambers are entirely surrounded with extensive woody tissue. The gall surface is covered in spines, and coated in sticky resin. 2. The A. quercuscalicis clade contains six species with asexual generation galls, all but one of which contain a single larval chamber and have an air space between this and the outer gall wall (¢gure 1g^k). Five species have outer surfaces covered in sticky resin. 3. The A. kollari clade all have solid asexual galls with extensive development of a hard, woody outer gall entirely surrounding the larval chamber (¢gure 1p,q). All but one species have a single larval chamber, and lack a sticky surface coating or spines. 4. The A. fecundator clade has an asexual gall in which the inner cell is surrounded by modi¢ed scale leaves (¢gure 1r,s).
For both of the tree topologies used in the test, reconstructions following random character reallocation required a minimum of 10^18 transitions between alternative gall structures, with a mean AE1 standard error of 13.5 AE 0.1. The actual number of transitions inferred in the main clade (¢gure 3a) is nine for all MP and NJ tree topologies, below the minimum value obtained by random allocation. This result con¢rms that similar gall forms are signi¢cantly aggregated within the phylogeny, and the null hypothesis of random gall form distribution through the phylogeny must thus be rejected. Transitions between alternate overall gall morphologies have been rare in the radiation of Andricus, and speciation in the genus is thus generally not associated with changes in gall structure. The diversity of asexual gall forms outside the Andricus clade, however, means that it is di¤cult to infer with any certainty which of the structures present in Andricus is ancestral, and which is derived.
There are two types of exception to the rule that closely related species induce similar galls. First, spiny and multichambered asexual galls have evolved at least three times in Andricus (¢gure 3a): once in the A. mayri clade (¢gure 1b^d), once in A. caputmedusae (in the A. quercuscalicis clade) and once in A. coriarius (in the A. kollari clade; ¢gure 1a). In the latter two cases, a multichambered spiny gall has been derived from quite di¡erent inferred ancestral states: one in which an air space separates the inner cell and outer wall (the A. quercuscalicis clade), and one in which the gall is solid (the A. kollari clade) (¢gure 3a). The combination of surface spines and the multichambered state represents the co-occurrence of changes in a trait under maternal control (number of larval chambers per gall) and the extended phenotype of the gallwasp larva (presence or absence of spines).
Second, the A. hartigi clade (¢gure 2) contains three species whose outer asexual gall structures are unique within the genus. In A. hartigi the larval chamber is surrounded by an air space formed from a roof of clubshaped spines (¢gure 1m). A. coni¢cus has a well-developed outer gall which is spineless, £eshy and soft, without any internal air space (¢gure 1n). A. gemmea is a small, £eshy gall whose surface is covered with red tubercles (¢gure 1o). Divergence in gall structure between the members of the A. hartigi clade is not associated with high sequence divergence relative to clades whose members share similar gall structure: sequence divergence between A. hartigi and A. coni¢cus is 2.8%, whereas divergence within each of the A. kollari and A. quercuscalicis clades reaches 3.5^4.5%. Phylogenetic proximity thus does not guarantee structural similarity in gall form.
(ii) Sticky surface resins Stickiness represents a derived state that has evolved from a non-sticky ancestor at least twice within the genus (¢gure 3b): once in the common ancestor of the A. mayri clade, and once in the A. quercuscalicis clade. (iii) Surface spines Surface spines represent a derived state that has evolved from a non-spiny ancestor at least three times in the main Andricus clade (¢gure 3c): once in the common ancestor of the A. mayri clade, and once within each of the A. quercuscalicis and A. kollari clades. A. hystrix represents a fourth, independent evolution of surface spines.
(iv) Number of chambers per gall Multichambered asexual galls represent a derived state that has evolved from single chambered ancestors at least three times in the main Andricus clade (¢gure 3d): once in the common ancestor of the A. mayri clade, and once within each of the A. quercuscalicis and A. kollari clades. Biorhiza pallida represents a fourth, independent evolution of a multilocular asexual gall. Multichambered galls are also induced by two sexual generation galls (Biorhiza pallida and Diplolepis rosae; ¢gure 2).
DISCUSSION
Our results reveal ¢ve characteristics of the evolution of gall traits in Andricus.
1. In general, closely related species induce galls of similar structure. 2. Closely related species can, however, induce extremely divergent gall structures. 3. Both traits under maternal control (single or many larval chambers) and traits under larval control (gall tissue types) have evolved repeatedly. 4. One trait (an air space separating the larval chamber from the outer wall) has evolved in sexual generation galls of one group of species, and in asexual generation galls of an entirely di¡erent group of species. 5. Derived states within Andricus are more structurally complex than inferred ancestral states.
We now discuss these patterns with reference to hypotheses on the adaptive signi¢cance of gall form.
(a) Structural similarities within clades
Our ¢nding of a general correlation between gall morphology and gallwasp phylogeny parallels ¢ndings in other gall-forming insects (Stern 1995; Crespi et al. 1997; Plantard et al. 1998; Crespi & Worobey 1998) . Conservation of gall form within clades does not necessarily imply any adaptive signi¢cance for gall shape, but could result simply through low rates of generation of structural novelty. Two patterns in Andricus, however, suggest that novel gall structures have arisen relatively rapidly and repeatedly during the radiation of the genus. First, two of the clades whose other members induce structurally similar galls (the A. kollari clade and the A. quercuscalicis clade) contain species with non-typical structures (A. coriarius and A. caputmedusae, respectively). Second, if a constant rate of sequence divergence over time is assumed within the genus, the three members of the A. hartigi clade have evolved radically divergent gall structures over a shorter time-scale than was required for divergence of structurally similar galls within either the A. kollari or A. quercuscalicis clades.
As an alternative to a non-adaptive hypothesis, shared characters may be maintained by strong stabilizing selection (Price et al. 1987) . Alternative adaptive functions of gall structure include e¡ects of structure on gall internal microclimate, and the impact of gall structure on its function as a sink for plant nutrients contributing to growth of the gall and gall inducer (Price et al. 1987; Shorthouse & Rohfritsch 1992) . Causal links between variation in outer gall structures and these two impacts on the gall inducer remain little understood, however, and the generalist parasitoids that in£ict high mortality on many cynipids are regarded as a more probable selective agent (Askew 1965 (Askew , 1984 . If the ancestor of a clade possessed a gall trait limiting mortality in£icted by a generalist parasitoid, and this parasitoid continued to attack the descendant cynipid species during radiation of the clade, then selection could act to retain that gall trait in all descendant species. Furthermore, were the generalist parasitoid to selectively attack less well-defended galls, it could mediate competition for enemy-free space between the members of the clade (Holt & Lawton 1994; Berdegue et al. 1996) .
Evidence for such an adaptive explanation is currently limited. Although generalist parasitoids commonly in£ict mortalities of 40^100% on oak gallwasps (Washburn & Cornell 1981; Askew 1984; Scho« nrogge et al. 1995; Plantard et al. 1996) , it remains unclear to what extent particular gall traits a¡ect parasitoid attack rates. Of the characters shared by di¡erent Andricus clades, two (high gall hardness and large gall diameter) have been shown to impede attack by certain parasitoid species in cynipid galls (Askew 1965; Washburn & Cornell 1979 ) and other insect gall-inducer systems (Weis et al. 1985; Price & Clancy 1986; Craig et al. 1990) . Although defensive functions have been suggested for the other traits conserved within Andricus clades (sticky outer surfaces, an air space between the larval chamber and the outer wall, and surface spines (Askew 1984) ), their adaptive signi¢cance has yet to be demonstrated. Testing the defensive e¡ects of particular gall traits is di¤cult for two reasons. First, current gall morphologies may include traits (such as increased gall diameter) that, although once e¡ective in defence, have now been circumvented by parasitoid coevolution (for example, evolution of longer ovipositors) (Price & Pschorn-Walcher 1988; Hawkins 1993) . Such gall traits, although representing the`ghost of parasitism past' (Price & Pschorn-Walcher 1988) , remain important in understanding the evolution of the gall inducer's extended phenotype.
Second, the impact of gall structure on parasitoid behaviour must be integrated over the entire period of gall development. Structures present in the mature gall are often absent from earlier developmental stages, and some generalist parasitoids attack at this time (Askew 1984; Scho« nrogge et al. 1995; Plantard et al. 1996) . Some generalist parasitoids (such as Torymus and Megastigmus species, family Torymidae) do attack mature galls. These species are generalists which can in£ict high gallwasp mortality (Askew 1965; Scho« nrogge et al. 1995 Scho« nrogge et al. , 1996 , and are thus potential agents of selection of gall traits appearing late in gall development. The long ovipositors of these parasitoids have been interpreted as coevolutionary responses by the parasitoids to large gall size (Askew 1965) .
Whatever the adaptive signi¢cance of these gall traits, conservation within clades shows that speciation in Andricus is rarely associated with large-scale changes in gall morphology (but see ½ 4c below). The patterns we describe suggest that at least one of the possible evolutionary scenarios proposed for diversi¢cation of gall structureödisruptive selection within clades (Price et al. 1987) öhas been rare in Andricus.
(b) Convergent evolution of gall structures Four gall traits have evolved convergently in Andricus: (i) air spaces between the inner cell and the outer gall, (ii) surface coatings of resins, (iii) surface spines and (iv) production of a multichambered gall. Regardless of their adaptive signi¢cance, two interesting conclusions result from repeated evolution of traits. First, if we take the parsimonious view that ancestors of clades possessed the gall morphology now shared by most of the members of that clade, this pattern shows that similar galls can result from modi¢cation of quite di¡erent ancestral structures. Second, an air space between the larval chamber and the outer wall has evolved in the sexual generations of one set of species, and in the asexual generations of an entirely di¡erent set of species. This suggests that the evolution of gall form in these two generations is not tightly coupled.
A non-adaptive explanation for repeated evolution is that the traits concerned represent a set of most probable morphologies resulting from the underlying mechanism of gall formation. If gall formation involves the expression of suites of plant genes associated with the development of certain structures, then it is perhaps to be expected that certain patterns should be repeated (Jenkins & Mabberly 1994) . This type of explanation may well be important in understanding the diversity of gall structures induced by eriophyid mites and pemphigine aphids (Price et al. 1987) . Both of these groups of gall inducers have no known enemies that attack them through the gall wall, and the selective hypotheses presented here for cynipid gall structures thus cannot currently apply to them.
An alternative is that selective retention of advantageous gall traits has resulted in convergent evolution. The same traits conserved within clades show repeated evolution, and again mortality imposed by generalist parasitoids or predators is the most probable selective pressure. The extensive overlap in parasitoid communities associated with di¡erent oak gallwasp species shows that the shared selective pressures required for convergent evolution certainly exist (Askew 1965 (Askew , 1984 . The challenge is now to assess which of the traits showing repeated evolution actually have any impact on natural enemy attack rates (Berdegue et al. 1996 ).
An interesting pattern in Andricus galls is the repeated correlated evolution on three occasions (and again in Diplolepis) of the multichambered state and the presence of surface spines. One possibility is that spininess is an inevitable and non-adaptive consequence of the development of many larvae in the same structure. Not all multichambered Andricus galls are spiny, however (e.g. Ambrus1974), and the two traits are therefore not inevitably linked. Furthermore, because the number of chambers in a gall is maternally controlled, whereas spininess is controlled by the larva, it seems unlikely that these two gall traits are genetically linked. An alternative is that some multichambered galls face particular selective pressures that have resulted in the evolution of additional defensive structures. Multichambered galls are typically larger than single-chambered structures, and while increased size may confer partial protection from insect parasitoids, larger galls are attacked preferentially by opportunist vertebrate predators (Abrahamson et al. 1989; Weis et al. 1985; Weis 1993 ). This may be because it is less costly for a predator to extract a given number of food items from a single multilocular gall than from many single-chambered galls. Most vertebrate predation on cynipid galls is opportunistic, and even a slight decrease in the reward obtained from a multichambered gall can result in a switch to alternate foods (Lima 1984) . The spines present on multichambered galls such as A. coriarius are almost certainly too large to e¡ectively exclude insect parasitoids, and we suggest that they may have evolved to extend the handling times required by vertebrate predators to open multichambered galls, and so reduce their pro¢tability relative to other prey.
(c) Rapid evolution of divergent gall forms
The A. hartigi clade and the atypical members of the other clades both show that closely related gallwasps can produce very di¡erent gall structures. If gall traits are associated with defence against natural enemies, rapid changes in gall morphology may allow the gall inducer to attain a measure of enemy-free space (Je¡ries & Lawton 1984; Price et al. 1987 ). Too little is currently known of the parasitoid assemblages associated with di¡erent gall morphologies for this possibility to be assessed. It is important to note that such an impact of novel gall structures could well be transitory, however, and may no longer be apparent in contemporary patterns of mortality (Price & Pschorn-Walcher 1988; Berdegue et al. 1996) .
(d) The wider signi¢cance of patterns in gall evolution
Patterns of gall evolution shown hereöboth conservation within clades and convergence across cladesöremain compatible with a number of adaptive and non-adaptive explanations which are not mutually exclusive. Further understanding of the evolution of gall form requires advances in two main areas. First, more work is needed on the implications of gall morphology for gallwasp mortality, whether mediated by natural enemies, abiotic factors, or variation in the allocation of plant resources to gall tissues. Second, to understand whether there are constraints on the potential set of gall structures o¡ered to selection, we require deeper understanding of the developmental basis of interspeci¢c di¡erences in gall structure.
